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= propheets

K

athryn Schifferdeckeer on sabbbatical lleave in
Etthiopia waas teachinng a Seminary classs on the
Hebrew
w prophetts. Not unlike
u
manny other pplaces in
the woorld, in Etthiopia theere are many who cclaim to
be proophets. Ethiopian
E
Christianss are at ppains to
figure out whetther they can be trusted
t
orr not ~
whetheer they acttually speaak for Godd.
In her class, one studdent, a miiddle agedd, wise paastor, toldd of whenn he
was yooung, a seelf-proclaim
med prophet told hhim and a certain yyoung wom
man
that God wantedd them too marry onne anotheer and if they didn’tt, they woould
We lookedd at each other andd we said, ‘No, we’rre not goiing to marrry.’
die. “W
We maarried others and both of us are still aalive.” Thhis anecdoote broke the
class up.
u 1 Yet itt also illusstrates thee common misconceeption thaat prophecy
cy is
all aboout predicttion.
Amongg Christianns in manny places, the questtion
of
o propheccy is a reaal and livinng questioon: who truly
speaks
s
forr God? W
We here in the devveloped W
West
think
t
this somewhatt unreal. Nevertheless, whilee we
may
m use different
d
may
language and our context m
seem
s
so different, yyet this is a living quuestion for us
as welll: who speeaks for God?
G
In the wordss of the old
o television show To Tell The
Truth:
“Will the real propphet pleasee stand upp?”

ree prophetts the teleevision prreachers, the ones who
Amake
m
end--of-year predictions
p
s ~ predictions w
which

are as easily brroken as New
N Year’’s resolutiions? Arre they the “prospeerity
V preacherrs, religioous blogggers
preachhers, self--help guruus, radio and TV
2
galore”” Do theey speak for God? Many C
Christians think so.. Who ddoes
speak for
f God?
1

Youu ask the person onn the streeet in the US to define
propheecy and most
m will saay it meanns predictiing the futture.
By thaat definittion econnomic addvisors, oodds makkers,
politicaal prognoosticators and othhers of tthe so-called
dismal sciencess are suddenly prophets. Howeveer, prophhets are not
soothsayers, oraacles, auggerers, diiviners, foortune-tellers. In the Bibllical
contexxt these are expresssly forbiddden. In both thee Biblical and moddern
contexxts, propheets are em
mphaticallyy not thosee who preddict.
my lastt congregation, a class oon the
AtProphets
was
w usingg a resoource by Walter

Bruegggemann. In it hee defines what a pprophet
actuallyy is. By his definition, propphets are neither
descennded from other proophets norr have anyy wealth
or autthority, buut rather prophets are trulyy those
who have only the power of theirr own rhetoric. Prrophets arre those w
who
3
w authoority for God,
G who say
s in truthh “Thus saayeth the LORD.”
speak with
Brugggemann explainss further that m
most
Christiaans get this wrong: conservaatives tendd to
think of
o the pprophets as preddictors w
while
progresssives tennd to deefine them
m as soocial
activistss. Both are wrongg, not inccomplete but
wrong.. I’ve alw
ways thouught of prophets aas the mooral consccience of the
societyy, the patron saints of social ethicists.
e
That’s noot accuratee either.
Forr Bruggem
mann, thee prophett is not an ethiciist but an artist, not
theologgian but poet, noot predictor nor activist buut an “im
maginer” oof a
different world, God’s alternate reeality, the world the way Good intendss it.
Bruggeemann sayys the proophets aree “poetic imaginerss who aree truth tellers
amongg us.”4
h are thee real proophets ~ today, heere and
Who
among
a
us? We haave alreaddy ruled oout the

usual suspects, the big-name paastors, thhe selfproclaiimed preedictors, the hunddreds whoo have
twistedd Biblical Prophecy to mean predictingg a date
for Jessus’ returnn and Arm
mageddonn. Every one of
those dates has come annd gone and
a nothinng. Nor are they the Christian
2

leaderss who havve made an
a idol outt of certittude and hhaving all the answ
wers.
Nor the activistss.
Whho then are the reaal propheets, the “ppoetic imaaginers” oof God’s nnew
world coming innto this ouur broken world? W
Who is to be counteed among the
propheets today?

O

n the radio prograam This American
A
n Life manny years aago5 Ira Glass
had
h a segm
ment on the
t themee “Kid’s say
ay the darrndest thinngs.” In one
story, Christmas is comiing and a 4 year old asks her
C
?”
father “What’s Christmas?
“Thhat’s whenn we celebbrate the bbirthday off Jesus.”
“W
Who is Jesuus?”

Heer curiosityy led to cchildren’s Bibles and talks abbout
the teachings of
o Jesus. “He wass a preachher long ago
whoose teachhings havee made people
p
bettter.” Thhe father struggledd to
expplain the difficult
d
iddeas to a four-yearr-old. Hee decipherred “Do uunto
othhers” and so
s on.
Weeks later, her interest still stroong and natural ccuriosity still
unffettered, they drive by a churcch with a ccrucifix. ““Daddy, w
who’s that??”
h
toldd her that part of thhe story. “Jesus’ iddeas
“Jesus.” Oh, he hadn’t
werre so truee and so powerful, the Rom
man authorrities had to have him
killed.” She was satisffied with that.
Later Martin Luther King dayy came andd she askeed, “Who is that?”
“Well, hee was a greeat preachher and leaader of ouur country.”
“Did he preach
p
aboout Jesus??”
“Yes, he did actually.”
“What did he teachh.”
n matter what theyy looked like shoulld be treaated
“That eveerybody no
thee same.” She mulled that over
o
for a while: ““That’s thee same thhing
Jesus said.”
way.
“That’s riight.” He had neverr thought of it that w
“Daddy, did they kill
k him tooo?”
3

Sorrt of separrates the true prophhets from tthe false, doesn’t it..

W

as
a Martin Luther King
K
a real prophett ~ the
modern
m
day
ay equivaleent to a Biblical
B
prrophet?
He cerrtainly waas a “truthh-teller.” As for bbeing a
“poeticc imaginer” of Godd’s alternaate realityy, what
could be a more perfect embodim
ment of thaat than
h
a dre
ream” speeech?
his “I have
Katthryn Schifferdeckerr says of trrue prophets:
 “The
“
true prophet does
d
not seek to bee a prophhet… It iis something,
instead,
i
thhat they doo because they cannnot avoid G
God’s calll.”
Reccall that M.
M L. Kingg tried sevveral avennues of seervice befoore he finnally
submittted to Good’s call.
 “The
“
true prophet seeks neithher self-prromotion nnor riches.”
Certainly appplies to M.
M L. King.
“
true prophet speaks God’s
G
wordd, not hiss or her own… T
The
 “The
prophets
p
are
a not advocates of the poower of positive thinking. Thheir
hope
h
restss on God alone,
a
nott on their oown poweer or worthh.”
Aggain, ditto.
 “The
“
true prophet ([or] thee false proophet) is known by his or her
“fruit.”
“
… Does thee prophet (or preaccher) lead others too be discipples
of
o Jesus or of theemselves? Does his or hher preachhing leadd to
repentance
r
e and transforma
t
ation or to com
mplacencyy and sself6
absorption
a
n?”
All of these criteria fuulfilled! Martin
M
Lutther King,, Jr. is deffinitely a ttrue
propheet. Can yoou think of others?
t many whho claim to be proophets to day fulfil the criteeria. Yet w
who
Notdooes?
Moother Terresa? Gandhi?
G
All the ones I’vee thoughtt of
immeddiately are dead. Whho are thee living proophets todday?

One hint:
h
Whiile Catholiic ministryy is modelled
on the role of priest, PProtestant ministryy is
modelled on the role of prophet ~ a maajor
differencee. Propheet in fact iis the grouund structture
4

of all Protestant
P
ministry. Then agaain as Reinnhold Niebuhr has oobserved:
t real clue to thee tamenesss of a preeacher is the difficculty
“I think the
one findss in tellingg unpleasaant truths to peoplee he or shee has learrned
to love…
… I’m not surprised that mostt buddingg prophets are tamedd in
time to become
b
haarmless paarish priestts.”7
Yett as Proteestants, wee are every
ry one of us called to ministtry ourselvves.
We alll of us are to be poetic
p
imaaginers whho are truuth tellers. More tthan
mere ethicists
e
~ artists; more
m
than theologiaans ~ poetts; not proognosticattors
at all and not so
s much as activists, but “imaginers”” of a diffferent woorld,
God’s alternate reality.
w To Tel
ell
In the words of the old televiision show
The Truth
T
: “W
Will the reaal “poetic imaginerss and truth
tellers”” please sttand up?”
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